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Background: In 2010, the Ghana Health Service launched a program of cooperation with the Tanzania Ministry
of Health and Social Welfare that was designed to adapt Tanzania’s PLANREP budgeting and reporting tool
to Ghana’s primary health care program. The product of this collaboration is a system of budgeting, data
visualization, and reporting that is known as the District Health Planning and Reporting Tool (DiHPART).
Objective: This study was conducted to evaluate the design and implementation processes (technical,
procedures, feedback, maintenance, and monitoring) of the DiHPART tool in northern Ghana.
Design: This paper reports on a qualitative appraisal of user reactions to the DiHPARTsystem and implications
of pilot experience for national scale-up. A total of 20 health officials responsible for financial planning
operations were drawn from the national, regional, and district levels of the health system and interviewed
in open-ended discussions about their reactions to DiHPART and suggestions for systems development.
Results: The findings show that technical shortcomings merit correction before scale-up can proceed. The
review makes note of features of the software system that could be developed, based on experience gained
from the pilot. Changes in the national system of financial reporting and budgeting complicate DiHPART
utilization. This attests to the importance of pursuing a software application framework that anticipates the
need for automated software generation.
Conclusions: Despite challenges encountered in the pilot, the results lend support to the notion that evidence-
based budgeting merits development and implementation in Ghana.
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Introduction
Widespread commitment by governments to decentralize
planning has arrived at a time when budgetary pressures
on health sectors are mounting. This situation has gen-
erated international interest in developing tools to support
officials in engaging in budgeting and financial planning
in ways that shape priorities according to evidence of
actual need. Despite increased efforts and commitment
for strengthening health systems, many countries lack
evidence-based budgeting capacity. This problem is espe-
cially prominent in resource-constrained programs in sub-
Saharan Africa (SSA) where evidence-based planning is
needed most (1, 2). The process of allocating resources
across competing programs and interventions occurs
at all levels of the health system, involving a range of
players and impacting differently on different segments of
populations (3). Decision-making processes are complex,
oftentimes ad hoc, with decisions grounded in political
considerations or past budgetary decisions rather than
actual need (4). Shifts in priorities often lack transparent
criteria for governing the process of change (5).
These inadequacies are exacerbated by disease-specific
vertical programs, each with separate systems that over-
burden health personnel (2, 6). In response, some
countries have implemented policy reforms to arrest
this situation, including revisiting the primary health
care strategy (7). For example, recent health budget
system reforms in Ghana have led to the decentralization
of discretionary budgeting responsibilities to the district
level, despite a lack of attention to equipping managers
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with tools for this important new planning, budgeting,
and monitoring responsibility. Previously, allocation of
resources at the district level was based on past expen-
diture schemes that were driven largely by vertical
programs rather than the needs of the entire health
system (8). Persistent health equity challenges still exist in
many parts of Ghana due to poor planning and a failure
to link resource allocation to the burden of disease (9).
Although budgeting has been decentralized, tools for
facilitating the planning process have been lacking. There
is a need for mechanisms that are guided by well-reasoned
criteria that facilitate the planning process and increase
transparency. In response, many types of criteria for pri-
ority setting in health have been developed, including the
cost effectiveness of an intervention, the severity of disease,
and the concept of burden of disease analysis (1012).
While there is widespread consensus that systems thinking
is needed, debate exists on which criteria should be the most
important in setting priorities (5). For example, research
conducted in Uganda that assessed health workers’ percep-
tions of the development of criteria found that many
considered the severity of disease as the leading criterion
to follow (5). Others contend, however, that burden of
disease analysis, which measures ill health in terms of
population morbidity and mortality, should be used to
assist the process of priority setting and enable planners to
promote interventions targeting the most prevalent diseases
(10). To support resource allocation practices, a variety of
tools are being developed to aid planners in more effectively
utilizing these criteria. However, evidence suggests that, due
to low perceptions of creditability, such facilitative tools are
rarely used in low-income settings (5, 13). Owing to growing
interest in improving the access, motivation, and utilization
of decision-making tools for the allocation of limited
resources, several types of health care prioritization tools
have emerged in recent years, many of which are intended
to serve the needs of low-income countries, including
the Marginal Budgeting for Bottlenecks tool developed
by UNICEF and the World Bank (14, 15), the Johns
Hopkins University’s Lives Saved Tool (16), and the World
Health Organization’s WHO-CHOICE (Choosing Inter-
ventions That Are Cost-Effective) tool (17, 18). More
contextualized country-specific models have also been
developed, including the Essential Health Research ap-
proach in Cameroon and South Africa, the Combined
Approach Matrix in Malaysia and Pakistan, and the
PlanRep tool in Tanzania (19).
As yet, Ghana lacks a system for district managers to
analyze and allocate resources in this manner (20, 21).
Rather, most resource allocation is conducted at the
district level and based on previous expenditure schemes,
which are grounded on prior budgets and projections
of programmatic needs that are based on conjecture
rather than evidence. The need for budgetary system
reforms increased with the introduction of Ghana’s sector-
wide approach and associated policies, which expanded
discretionary budgetary authority to district authorities
(22). District health management team (DHMT) facilities
were advised in 2004 by the Policy, Planning, Monitoring
and Evaluation (PPME) division of the Ghana Health
Service (GHS) to develop needs-based budgets. However,
an analysis of the 2004 plans by the established budget
management centers indicated that the needs-based bud-
gets and proposals far exceeded the available government
funding allocated for health, by nearly US$275 million. In
addition, it was found that many of the activities proposed
by the districts did not target the major causes of Ghana’s
burden of disease, thus illustrating how such plans would
fail to capitalize on the possible gains that would be
associated with the utilization of cost-effective and proven
interventions. This appraisal indicated that simply increas-
ing funding to health directorates would not adequately
address the serious health challenges in the districts.
Rather, health planners and national directors needed
not only to increase the funding allocated to districts but
also to provide tools that would enable the districts to more
effectively allocate resources based on need, as indicated by
the burden of disease patterns in a given district.
To address this need for systems development, an
initiative known as the Ghana Essential Health Interven-
tion Project (GEHIP) developed and implemented a
qualitative and quantitative district health planning tool,
referred to as the District Health Planning, Analysis, and
Reporting Tool (DiHPART). This tool was developed in
collaboration with the Tanzanian Ministry of Health and
Social Welfare and the University of Dar-es-Salaam
Computing Centre. Based on the logic of the Tanzanian
system (PlanRep), DiHPART adapted Tanzania’s use of
the burden of disease analysis to Ghanaian budgetary
requirements, basing its financial profiling on integrated
mortality data from the demographic sentinel surveil-
lance Navrongo Health Research Centre. DiHPART
aimed to provide district managers guidance on resource
allocation, with a focus on the gaps in service delivery,
especially those with the greatest potential for reducing
maternal and under-five mortality. These objectives are
critical for Ghana as the country continues to strive
toward achieving the Millennium Development Goals.
DiHPART aims to assist DHMTs to improve their
planning capabilities through the utilization of evidence-
based indicators and to support the allocation of resources
based on reliable quality data. DiHPART also seeks to
improve managers’ ability to align their budgets and plans
with the districts’ priority needs (8). In addition, the tool
intends to enhance district management capacity in the
preparation of plans that effectively take into consideration
cost-effective interventions that can tackle the health pri-
orities of that district with their budget ceiling, analyze
plans against actual outcomes, and compare planned
targets against actual performance.
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The financial system and DiHPART
The DiHPART tool was introduced as a pilot in September
2010 in three GEHIP study districts in the Upper East
Region (UER): Bongo, Builsa, and Garu-Tempane. The
introduction of this tool embraced certain assumptions
such as the need for health workers to sustain existing
budgeting procedures, while structuring all use of flexible
funds according to a model for optimizing investment
impact on the burden of disease.
Figure 1 portrays the operational assumptions under-
lying the DiHPART system. As the figure shows, primary
health care is supported by Government of Ghana resources
that are either earmarked or flexible, with much of the
earmarking related to personnel rules that obligate the
GHS to prioritize budgetary planning on existing staff
salaries and benefits. However, donors contribute to
earmarked budget allocations. UNICEF, in particular, is
a major supporter of primary health care development.
Ghana’s Community-Based Health Planning and Services
(CHPS) has no budget line for initial start-up costs, apart
from a modest annual budget for launching new zones
each year. However, NGOs and other donors sometimes
invest in construction or equipment costs. DiHPART is
predicated on the assumption that there are flexible funds
from the GHS that GEHIP could augment with $0.85 per
capita for 3 years, with the tool used to optimize this
investment (Fig. 1, ‘A’). Because CHPS is a strategy that
offsets the burden of childhood disease, DiHPART was
assumed to be consistent with the allocation of flexible
resources to CHPS start-up costs (Fig. 1, ‘B’). Taken as a
set of investments and activities, the combined configura-
tion of investment was posited to improve health and
survival, most prominently the health and survival of
vulnerable children (Fig. 1, ‘C’).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the design
and implementation processes (technical, procedures,
feedback, maintenance, and monitoring) of the DiHPART
tool in northern Ghana. We consulted with stakeholders
in DiHPART implementation, gauged their views of re-
source allocation process (as illustrated in Fig. 1) and then
sought opinions on the use of the tool during the pilot, its
ease of use, usefulness, influence on budget priorities, and
challenges with design. We sought to utilize the infor-
mation we received to chart a course for DiHPART
implementation and development in the future.
Methods
The setting
The UER of Ghana, where the DiHPART tool was
implemented, borders both Togo and Burkina Faso and
is comprised of 13 rural districts. The UER is the poorest
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Fig. 1. A model for the posited impact of DiHPART on the burden of disease.
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of Ghana’s 10 regions (23). However, due to concentrated
scale-up efforts, the UER has the highest coverage of the
CHPS initiative, Ghana’s national primary health care
program, than any other region (24, 25). About a third of
the population was covered by doorstep CHPS services
at the start of pilot activities (25). The UER is known to
be the most impoverished region of Ghana and a setting
where resource constraints are profoundly challenging to
local health authorities.
Study design
A qualitative systems appraisal was employed as a means to
gain understanding of the experiences of trainers, managers,
and developers with the design, implementation, and
utilization of the DiHPART tool. This included 12 members
of DHMTs responsible for utilizing the tool, including
district health information officers, district accountants,
and district directors. In addition, four members of the
national GHS PPME division who were integral in the
design and development of the tool were interviewed,
including the technical engineering leads and training
facilitators. Lastly, four members of the GHS staff at
the regional level responsible for training and monitoring
the usage of the tool were also interviewed, including the
regional health information officers and GEHIP program
coordinators. Participants were purposefully drawn from
the sample of district health directorates utilizing the tool
and stratified according to experience with the DiHPART
tool and exposure to training activities to provide a range of
understanding among facilities in using the tool.
Data collection and analysis
A total of 20 in-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted,
with respondents representing the three types of officials
who are engaged in routine budgeting in the Ghana Health
Service system: 1) national planners responsible for inter-
regional budgeting (four officials); 2) regional officials
who are responsible for coordinating district financial
planning (four officials); and 3) 12 DHMT members, of
whom four were district directors of health services for
each GEHIP study district and eight were other members
of the DHMT who were responsible for planning and
financial management in the four GEHIP districts. In
addition, we consulted with an internationally known
software engineer, as well as participating Ghana Health
Service software technicians.
All IDIs were conducted in English, audio-recorded,
and transcribed. The questions covered how regional- and
district-level health staff utilized the DiHPART tool, if at
all; their perceptions on its ease of use and the usefulness
and appropriateness of the training and technical support
systems; ways to improve the design and roll out of the
DiHPART tool to better address the needs of district-level
health planners; whether using the tool had influenced the
budget priorities assigned to different interventions and in
what way; and the greatest challenges with the design,
implementation, and usage of the DiHPART tool. The
transcripts were reviewed and key themes were identified
by three researchers using deductive content analysis
methodology (26). Practical experience, institutional doc-
umentation, and organizational history were all used to
inform and guide this process. A codebook was developed
based on the predominant thematic categories that
emerged from the data. These include reactions to the
design of the tool, perceptions of training procedures,
opinions on the benefits and drawbacks of the tool, and
the perceived impact of DiHPART. The transcripts from
the IDIs were coded using the NVivo software package.
Sample codes used included utilization challenges, impact
benefits, impact negative consequences, and teamwork.
Several transcripts were double-coded to ensure inter-
coder reliability at the onset of coding activities. All data
were reviewed systematically by a team of researchers to
ascertain the predominant themes.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
for the Protection of Human Subjects at both the Navrongo
Health Research Centre and Columbia University. All study
participants were notified of the study purpose and provided
informed consent prior to the interview.
Results and lessons learned
A total of 10 challenges were defined by respondents, com-
prising three general domains of system limitations. The tech-
nical design of the tool was associated with 1) systems
integration, 2) systems design dysfunction, 3) systems
architectural dysfunction, and 4) systems inflexibility. The
implementation process domain was associated with three
additional sets of limitations: 5) training problems, 6)
participant computer literacy limitations, and 7) staff turn-
over problems. Finally, the organizational context for systems
change was a domain associated with 8) leadership chal-
lenges, 9) pilot fatigue, and 10) incompatibility of the system
output with the decision-making context. The study partici-
pants provided strategic guidance on these domains and
topics, together with potential solutions for resolving the
identified challenges and improving future re-engineering of
the tool. Discussions also explored the broader challenges
related to the organizational context of the health system,
including reasons for staff resistance to change and strategies
that could address problems.
Technical challenges
As is commonly observed when new technologies are
introduced, a range of technical challenges were identified
that hindered users’ utilization of the tool. Both users and
the engineers who developed the tool described in detail
these issues and their recommendations for improvement.
1) Systems integration. For a computer system to function
effectively, its interface with other essential functions
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represents a critically important element of effective
systems design.
A key limitation of the current DiHPART prototype
is the lack of appropriate systems linkages to existing
government financial reporting systems. Ministry of
Finance payroll reforms (IPPD) introduced in 2001
included major modifications to government personnel
salary structures. This update resulted in an immediate
disconnect between the DiHPART tool and the revised
IPPD policies. For example, sector budget templates
have changed, and at present the new procedure of
the Ministry of Finance (MoF) is incompatible with the
DiHPART algorithm. In order to both complete the
government-mandated reporting requirements and utilize
DiHPART, participating DHMTs were required to com-
plete both financial planning and reporting practices
independently. This problem generated critical commen-
tary by users who perceived DiHPART as an imposition
of ‘double work’ owing to redundant data entry. Fur-
thermore, annual district planning and reporting require-
ments involved utilization of a MoF-mandated software
product known as the Activate Template. Because this
reporting tool does not synchronize with DiHPART,
DiHPART was perceived to be a stand-alone program
without relevance to the national financial management
system. A national policy maker explained:
Administratively, the challenge was that because that
was something that we were hoping to do in future when
we scale it up, rather than how does it integrate into the
national planning tool? And then also do another entry
into the national planning tool, as required by the
Ministry of Finance. So it’s kind of a double work
Integration of DiHPART with the MoF-developed
Microsoft Accessbased Activate software component
of the Activate Template system required continuous
update information from MoF developers that was
lacking, complicating DiHPART development. This pro-
blem was compounded by a MoF decision to migrate its
software off the Activate Access-based platform to an
Oracle product known as Hyperion. In theory, software
bridges can be developed, but the changes that were
instituted complicated the integration of the DiHPART
software into MoF-compatible technology. Without so-
phisticated bridging systems, Oracle-based software is
incompatible with the MS Windowsbased software that
was driving the DiHPART application.
2) Systems design dysfunction. Systems integration chal-
lenges were compounded by DiHPART’s design as a
stand-alone software program that lacked Internet or
server connectivity. This absence of connective linkages
constrained user access to the tool, imposed technical
complications that hampered software updating and file
sharing procedures, and enhanced virus vulnerability.
DiHPART was initially intended for usage on a shared
desktop computer at each District Health Directorate, a
measure designed to enhance collective usage by DHMT
members and that was deemed to be appropriate for the
introduction of non-Internet-based software. It is note-
worthy that Internet connectivity during the initial de-
ployment of the tool remained low in the pilot districts;
thus, this software limitation impeded the use of DiH-
PART as a collective tool. Both staff preferences for
using the tool on their personal computers and the
high frequency of computer viruses that this security
risk incurred impaired the effective functioning of the
system. The process for updating and transferring updated
DiHPART files between personal computers and the
communal GHS desktop computer with external storage
devices (namely USB drives) was found to be the main
mode for virus transfer between devices and as such was
responsible for debilitating viruses and subsequent oper-
ating system crashes. The DiHPART tool could be readily
copied onto additional devices and personal laptops.
DHMT staff members typically preferred to run DiH-
PART software on their personal laptops, owing to the
mobility and familiarity of personal devices. However, this
fragmented approach to DiHPARTaccess complicated the
process of merging files that had been resident on personal
devices with the central files of the DHMT office. More-
over, the use of personal computers by some DHMT
members was associated with the perception that the
DiHPART tool was the personal property of individuals
who had the requisite personal equipment and skills. As
one regional health manager noted:
Because the program was sitting on their computers,
then they will be more involved . . .. So when it’s on
the Health Information Officer’s [computer], then
because he is the one in charge of that he uses it
more and then the district directors also copied it on
their laptops, so they were using it more.
3) Systems architecture dysfunction. Study participants
often noted that to mitigate these challenges DiHPART
needed to be reengineered into a web-based program,
enabling broader use by all members of the team.
Engineers who reviewed the system proposed a process
for transitioning DiHPART to a web-based design that
would facilitate the introduction of technical updates
needed to keep operations abreast of shifting national
standards. Furthermore, web-based capabilities can miti-
gate challenges associated with updating, sharing, and
merging files between individuals and devices, while
enhancing virus protection. Both national and regional
participants described the benefits of shifting DiHPART
to a web-based platform, explaining
If it is web-based, then most of the difficulties
that the DHMTs are facing will be phased out,
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and centralized on, and they wouldn’t have to be
importing and exporting and copying files and then
consolidating them.
We should be thinking of something that is web-
based; it shouldn’t be stand-alone that you would
have to go there [district directorate], so you can
imagine somebody leaving all the way to Garu to go
and resolve an issue on DiHPART, while it could be
resolved remotely.
A web-based program would also facilitate the provision
of routine remote technical support, which could be
particularly advantageous in rural and distant localities.
However, if DiHPART were shifted to a web-based plat-
form, the GHS would be required to improve the Internet
access capabilities of all regional health directorates and
all DHMTs in Ghana. Sustained access to the Internet is
not yet fully developed in many localities of Ghana.
4) System inflexibility. The technical recommendations of
pilot project users attest to the need for a software redesign
that is an application framework rather than a closed
system. Budgeting and disease modeling will change in the
future, just as change has occurred in the past. However, if
every modification requires a complete systems redesign,
the DiHPART concept will be challenged by change of
any kind. Software innovations in recent years have
responded to the need for automating the generation of
code revision (27). If this approach were rigorously
imposed on DiHPART, software would be developed
that automates the generation of a DiHPART system
from parameters that are imposed by technicians, without
requiring costly and complicated re-engineering support
from developers. Change in the software system that arise
from changes in the accounting system or the underlying
model for translating strategic action into burden of
disease outcomes could be anticipated in ways that would
enable the next version of DiHPART to automate updates.
Trained developer capacity would be required to support
system operation, as is now the case, but engineering
flexibility could facilitate adaptation of the system to
changing needs. This software concept represents an
important required feature of DiHPART that is not
adequately addressed by the current system. A re-engineering
of DiHPART could anticipate the ‘cloud capability’ needs,
computing architecture, automated software generation, and
user-oriented features that would facilitate change (28).
The implementation process
The implementation process can be described as a com-
bination of strategies and practices aimed at introducing
and supporting the adoption and utilization of the
DiHPART tool by district health staff and regional-
level supervisors. This includes training procedures, man-
agement and supervisory practices, and other external
factors that can impact such processes. The DiHPART
tool was introduced through an initial orientation and
training in which both the district directors and district
accountants were invited.
5) Training problems. The training procedures for intro-
ducing the tool were found to be inadequate in both
frequency and breadth of content. Furthermore, sessions
were considered to be too short in duration, generally
lasting only a day, and delivered under the premise that
sessions were ‘Refreshers’ building from existing basic
competencies. In fact, such capabilities were often lack-
ing. Initial trainings involved attendance by three mem-
bers of each DHMT, including the positions of district
director, district accountant, and health information
officer. However, the tool was designed for utilization
and input by the entire DHMT team, which is generally
comprised of seven or eight members, including broader
roles such as disease control officer, public health nurse,
and health promotion officer. Some participants noted
that making the initial trainings exclusive in attendance
diminished the collective ownership and responsibility of
the tool. As one DHMT member noted:
If all the units could be involved, so that in case one
is not there, you can call on any member to come
and support, key in certain information. Because it
shouldn’t be like only three people, what if the three
people are not there. So one must think that many
members of the DHMT should be involved and even
some of the district’s heads.
6) Computer literacy limitations. Training was pursued on
the assumption that basic computer skills were in place.
However, issues with low baseline computer literacy were
cited as an initial barrier to usage, resulting in heavier
reliance on more computer-conversant members of the
team and considerable resistance to system utilization
among some trainees.
7) Staff turnover problems. A high frequency of staff
transfers in addition to perceptions of the role of
DiHPART as being for data extraction rather than
utilization purposes may have also contributed to weak
ownership. The high staff transfer rate was a serious
impediment to tool adoption. Staff transfers, a routine
and frequent practice among Ghana Health Service
personnel, resulted in the constant rotation of health
workers unfamiliar with the tool and its technical require-
ments. Follow-up trainings, which occurred once a year,
were cited as inadequate for handling the constant influx
of untrained personnel. As one national facilitator in-
dicated:
The transfer  that was very harmful to the system
and there were a lot of transfers that occurred. There
were some people who were trained but transferred
out, which virtually collapsed the whole system. In
one or two of the districts it happened like that; they
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took out those who were trained and those who came
knew nothing DiHPART.
Organizational contextual challenges
8) Leadership challenges. The high frequency of staff
transfers in addition to perceptions of the DiHPART’s
role being for data extraction rather than utilization
purposes may have also contributed to weak ownership.
Not all members of the DHMTs perceived DiHPART as
a tool for supporting their own work, but rather see it
introduced due to the time constraints of data entry and
existing and routine data extraction expectations. One
regional supervisor indicated this disconnect, alluding to
the need to
. . .. help them to do proper budgeting at their level
and they should own whatever output they derived
from the software and it shouldn’t be like somebody
somewhere wants them to do the entries and will
come for the report later on.
9) Pilot fatigue. Managerial skepticism about DiHPART
was grounded to some extent in perceptions of pilot
fatigue, with indications that some DHMT members failed
to embrace DiHPART due to wariness about its sustain-
ability, for as one manager noted, it is not being used
. . . . because it is another pilot, and we have not fully
adopted it or that kind of thing; we don’t use it
mostly very often.
10) Incompatibility of the system output with the decision-
making context. DiHPART visualizes the burden of
disease implications of budget scenarios, under the
assumption that DHMTs have the authority and cap-
ability to reallocate resources according to categories of
decision-making that data visualization portrays. In fact,
the visualization criteria were so heavily borrowed from
Tanzania that their relevance to strategic planning
in Ghana was compromised. Discussion of budgeting as
portrayed by DiHPARTwas inconsistent with operational
decision-making options that DHMTs could actively
embrace. DiHPART displays bar charts that compare
the pattern of disease burden that is consistent with esti-
mated patterns relative to the pattern implied by proposed
systems investments. Classes of outcomes displayed, how-
ever, represent a mixture of activities such as integrated
management of childhood illnesses (IMCI) and disease
syndromes, such as malaria or HIV/AIDS. Activity classes
are too broad to define optimal resource decisions. IMCI,
for example, involves both facility-based investment and
community-based care. Community care, in turn, is
comprised of volunteer activities and the activities of
paid nurses. Lumping all such investments into a single
indicator constrains the decision-making contribution
of DiHPART. A new model for classifying categories of
actions and outputs is needed.
A challenge related to the compatibility of DiHPART
with the organizational context concerns the emergence
of multisectoral financial planning. Figure 1 posited a
framework for the flow of resources and the role of
automated planning in the rationalization of priority
setting. The GEHIP program, however, has developed a
multisectoral approach to leadership development, in
response to national programming for the decentralization
of revenue sharing. In this policy framework, budgeting
and finance for the health sector can involve partnership
with the development sector. In response, the project
developed a program of community engagement that has
had the direct benefit of implementing program function-
ing of CHPS with backing from local politicians and
development partners. This approach responds to the
broad-based policy shift in Ghana toward revenue pooling
at the periphery into common funds that are multisectoral.
The DiHPART approach, to be effective, must adapt to
this decision-making reality. The allocation of district
flexible resources involves a variety of development
options, each with potential impact on well-being. For
the health sector to contribute to the process of decision-
making about these funds, approaches limited to the
burden of disease may be appropriate, but only if options
for resource allocation include investments that district
political leaders and development partners and officials
can embrace. The start-up costs of CHPS is an example of
a component of DiHPART that is inadequately addressed.
Moreover, visualization tools in the DiHPART system are
not yet focused on decision-making options that officials
can consider.
Figure 2 illustrates the conceptual challenge of resource
allocation in a multisectoral environment. As the figure
shows, health sector flexible financing is a minor factor in
the more general resource allocation environment. First,
as the diagram shows, direct financing of the health sector
is complex, with little flexibility vested in the common
fund (Pathway A, Fig. 2). Some latitude for district
financing is associated with Regional Health Administra-
tion flexibility, but the amounts available are marginal to
the overall level of financing. Earmarking is important
and can convey more flexibility than accounting systems
connote. For example, UNICEF is a major donor of
motorbikes, clinical equipment, and essential supplies.
These critical resources support the system in general,
enabling integrated services to be provided and CHPS
implementation to progress even though resources are
targeted on specific items or needs. However, the under-
lying assumption of DiHPART that flexibility can be a
resource for rational data-driven planning is unrealistic.
Once the bare essentials are addressed, no remaining funds
exist for DiHPART-informed priority setting.
The lower panel of Fig. 2 portrays a level of complexity
that is realistic but missing from the framework of
Fig. 1. If interchange between the health sector and the
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development sector is well planned, well informed with
evidence, and grounded in community-engaged support
for health development, then DiHPART, at least in theory,
could be a resource for demonstrating to grassroots
politicians and officials the survival potential of appro-
priate investment in health (Pathway C, Fig. 2). This
investment could foster CHPS implementation through
the allocation of resources that have no budget line in the
health sector but are crucial to getting CHPS started.
Once even the most makeshift and temporary community
facility exists, GHS staff are available to fill essential
posts. Budget lines are available for resource planning for
running CHPS, but start-up costs are not available.
GEHIP could provide a visualization tool for advocating
catalytic investment in starting CHPS operations.
Discussion
DiHPART results visualization
As a consequence of the 10 themes noted in the course of
the IDIs, it was apparent that DiHPART could not be
sustained as a health sector budgeting tool and was not at
all compatible with multisectoral planning: At no point in
the discussion sessions was there any mention of using
DiHPART results to communicate health sector priorities
to district chief executives or other local officials. More-
over, respondent skepticism of the utility of the tool for
routine budgeting was expressed in some form by all study
participants. Nor was there discussion of shifts in the
operation of the program that were attributed to DiH-
PART data visualization. As yet, the system lacks the
format and content of visualized outcomes of health
investment that would be appropriate for motivating
intersectoral exchanges about the benefits of health
investment to district populations or even structural
resource allocation within the health sector. For example,
if CHPS is to be supported by incremental development
investment, then DiHPART health visualization tools
should include bar graphs for relevant development
decision-making options and DHMT operational plan-
ning or other displays that show the burden of disease or
life-saving potential of investment in CHPS implementa-
tion or other service strategies. Models for such a display
have yet to be configured, but their design is feasible
given the existence of relevant data from the Navrongo
Health Research Centre. Clearly, a new DiHPART tool
is needed, not only because objective data-driven tools
are welcomed by participants in the present study
and because data resources exist for the requisite model-









































































Fig. 2. The complex resource decision-making environment implied by the context of a multisectoral common fund arrangement.
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application is shifting in ways that require new strategies
and a new system.
Our conclusion that a ‘DiHPART-2’ is needed, despite
the problems that were noted, is grounded in the general
respondent consensus that DiHPART had a beneficial im-
pact on critically important aspects of workflow operations.
Such benefits included enhancing collaboration and
communication between DHMT positions, improving
planning procedures, and promoting greater planning
transparency within DHMTs. DiHPARTwas an instigator
for greater interaction between DHMT roles for planning
processes and budgetary discussions, a process that in the
past was typically conducted by a select few individuals
(generally the district directors and district accountants).
As one regional supervisor noted:
It had worked very well in that it would bring
everyone on board, because there was no way one
single person could sit and use the tool. Everybody at
the DHMT in a way had an input into the system, so
in a way it would have improved a lot of teamwork at
the district level.
Improving planning processes was also an identified
area in which DiHPART was found to impact DHMT
operations. DiHPART served as a mechanism for aiding
planning discussions, with a clear focus on the utilization
of evidence. Chief planning and decision-making respon-
sibilities in DHMTs are generally designated to district
directors, whose decisions are subject to personal intui-
tion and other external determinants; thus such practical
guidance was considered as imperative. DiHPART was
able to provide practical guidance on how money was
being spent and programs delivered in relation to the
burden of the disease realities of that particular district.
Visualizations were claimed as useful in guiding DHMT-
based discussions, especially in promoting a greater sense
of transparency in decision-making processes. This clarity
was noted to occur on both the area of spending and
disease burdens, and was also identified as a means for
enhancing directors who were provided with the tool.
The DiHPART case represents a promising approach
to health development with positive outcomes. However,
experience also attests to the unrealized potential of the
system. If DiHPART were a continuing activity with a
standing software team, links between users and devel-
opers, and a process for systems adaptation over time,
the ideas that underlie DiHPART could have been more
effectively developed, positioning the system for scale-up.
Conclusions
It is evident that there is a clear need for improved
budgetary decision-making tools to enhance the efficiency
and effectiveness of health systems, especially in low-
income settings. However, such tools must be both
developed with and accepted by their intended users.
With the proliferation of mobile health applications
(mHealth application) around the world, there is mount-
ing evidence of the importance of piloting procedures that
highlight the complexities of the health system for which
they are intended to operate and adapt technology to the
realities that piloting can identify. Valuable systems
learning emerged from the DiHPART pilot, demonstrat-
ing the value of systems thinking as integral to the process
of improving budgeting decision-making. However, pilot-
ing requires a total systems approach that includes
coordination of new applications with all relevant sectors
and units within the health and financial systems to ensure
that the introduction of new tools streamlines the work-
loads and facilitates the decision-making of intended
users. Furthermore, the introduction of a new technology
is an on-going process and cannot be considered as a
singular event. Bringing about change needs to be an
iterative process, requiring continual trainings and up-
dates, like other existing training programs already in
place within the health sector. If the recommendations for
improvement can be integrated into an improved version of
the DiHPART tool, there is great potential for it to improve
district-level health operations and ultimately the health of
the population they serve.
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Paper Context
With decentralization policies that are introduced throughout
Africa, district managers often have expanded responsibilities
for planning and budgeting. However, software supporting
this function is often poorly designed, and suitable for
centralized budgeting only. In response to this problem,
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the Ghana Health Service collaborated with the Tanzania
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare to transfer and adapt
a burden of diseasebased planning tool to Ghana’s needs.
This paper describes the transfer process and the tool that
emerged.
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